
VLAD LANDAU BOOK

Digital Branding - Customer Experience - AI Services Automation

mailto:vlad.landau@gmail.com


EXPERIENCE / SKILLS



DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION  
Digital transformation initiative to accelerate the transition to a circular economy and create differentiation at scale from competition.

Digitalise the recycling process of print cartridges with a mobile app and smart eco boxes linked to a reverse logistic services.
Missions: Program launch, mobile app and smart box dev, video et web site production. Nominated at The Circulars 2016 Awards. 
Result: 12K customers, 150K ecobox orders / year,  3 Million cartridges collected & recycled per year, 1out of 3 cartridges reused

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OCma8uj7ao


DIGITAL STRATEGY
Design global digital roadmap and mid-term plan, ensure alignment between objectives, execution and resources allocation. 

Missions: Translate business objectives into application specifications and requirements. Provide guidelines to the local markets.



 

Create and deliver a content package on Voice Search SEO including white papers, article, video, training and guideline.
Missions: research, story telling, story boarding, copywriting, assets production and publication, project management.

STORY TELLING & CONTENT MARKETING

Guidelines

White papers & Webinar

Blog articles

Video: How to Video: What is

https://youtu.be/eTX_yih-A_U
https://youtu.be/YyoiF2svlOk
https://youtu.be/eTX_yih-A_U


LEAD GENERATION CAMPAIGN
Create a social media and display advertisement campaign to increase webinar registration and white papers downloads. 

Missions: assets creation, campaign management, audience targeting / CRM, PPC biding, analytics, webinar registration & speaker.

LinkedIn post Call To Action post

Webinar landing pageBanner / display advertising



AI PLATFORM SERVICES :  VOICE APP & CHATBOT
Design thinking of new AI services that enhance the customer experience with automation and voice control.

Missions: Agile methodology to define customer journey, app specifications and requirements, conversational flow 

Messenger ChatBot: m.me/Voice4Senior Soon on Amazon Alexa Skills Store

http://m.me/Voice4Senior
https://m.me/Voice4Senior


SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT CALENDAR
Ideate and publish a monthly/quarterly content plan for social media posts that engage and resonate with the target audience.

Missions: Story telling, art direction, copywriting, assets creation, A/B testing, posting planification & automation



WEB & E-SHOP UX/UI DESIGN

www.voice4senior.com

www.balebinginbeach.com

www.salomon.com

www.tekpea.com

Design cutting edge web and shopping user experience with simplified information architecture, quality content and art direction.
Missions: design, copywriting, A/B testing, front-end dev or project management and agency coaching (Salomon, Duracell, Oxbow)

http://www.voice4senior.com
http://www.balebinginbeach.com
http://www.salomon.com
http://146.66.71.82/~tekpea72/site/


VIDEO ASSETS PRODUCTION

https://youtu.be/YyoiF2svlOk

https://youtu.be/eTX_yih-A_U

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OCma8uj7ao

Ideation and production of video assets from “How to” video up to training and product launch video or 3D animation.
Missions include storyboard definition, scripting, shooting coordination, validation of editing, diffusion on social media.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OCma8uj7ao
https://youtu.be/eTX_yih-A_U
https://youtu.be/YyoiF2svlOk
https://youtu.be/YyoiF2svlOk
https://youtu.be/eTX_yih-A_U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3X1B_bIY1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OCma8uj7ao


GLOBAL CONSUMER PROMOTION
Define, create and implement a global sales promotion in-pack/in-store/on-line bridging the off-line & on-line shopper experience.
Missions: iTunes partnership negotiation, project management and agency coaching, validation of all the creative development and 
promotion mechanics, overlooking the logistics and market coordination as well as the post analysis (+0,6 market share vs Y-1 )  



MOBILE PHONE + APP LAUNCH
Launch a Limited edition Samsung X Oxbow phone with an android app in exclusivity for Virgin mobile.

Missions: secure partnership, create mobile app and launch assets, set up the website to redeem the phone back cover.


